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large house, barn; sheds~ etc. (’ouec’-,r.
Par~. of the ]and can he divided ~,t,.,~^,,~,,,.m,.~.

into buihiino lots. and will be ....... "-
in demand.. This wottht prove
a good inves:men~.

Tile William Cohvell fit rm, 14 ADVERTISERS
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten can learn theexact cost
acres in pears, balance in other
h’uits. An eight.room house, of ar£y proposed line of
cooer barn, shop, sheds, ho~- advertisinginAmefican
beds, etc. Paid a good profit
last year, and is increasing in papers by addressing
value. Geo.,P. Rowell & Co.,
For particulars, inquire at the " ~owop.pe,Advovti,ing ~uPeau,

10 ~pruce, St., Zqew York.

Photographic Artist.
HGZnroonto~s ~. +T.

c.

Yhie Porlr ~,its
By the Latest Proesssos. I~ Parllcular

attentlon paid to llgbtlng and posing.

Views Of Resi4e:~co~,
Cop~ng, etc.,

Promptly don0 in the most sat’srae~ory
manner..Al~o,

Life-size Crayons
And large pictures. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

Buggies.
On and after Jau. 1, 1886, I will Bell

One-home wagons, w/tb fine body
and Cnlumt)la oprLng~ complete,
1~ inoh til~, 1~ axle, h)r CA8I[. ~0 00

Ono-hO~ wRgon, eomplote, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ............. ....................... ()’3 80

Tho~ame, wtth 2-tl~cit tire .............. 65 00
On~.hor~o Llght Exp,’esa ................ 66 00
Platform Ltght Ext, rn~s .................. 60 ~0
8tde-s|)~ng Btlgglo~ wtth ltnenzllsh 70 (30
Two-~or~o F~r,n V~)agol~s ......... ~ $,07{) 00
No, top Buggies ................................. 50 00

Thceo wagons nre all made of tho best
W hltc Oak and IIickory, m~d are thor-
oughlv Beastmtul, and Ironed in a work-
manlik~ manner. Plenao call, and be,
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammontnn.

ALEX. A[TKE~T, P~prietor.

-%

geoa. Do uot use the poisonous anti-
dote except upon the advlce of a phy-
sician. ¥ory truly yours.

¯ M. M. WALKER¯

American
Watches

Of all Grades, a Specialty I

As ctleap ~)s they cn),~ be had
at any other place.

I havo the e~clusi~ sate of tho

Rockford & Aurora Watch~s
In Hammonton, and they take ths

lead for fineness of finish and in
time-keeping qualities,

s. w0o Y,
At the old stand, on the east side o~

Bellevue Aveuue, where ho haa
been for the past twenty.one years.

All Work ~uaranteeL

Attorney at /- - ,..aw,
~astcr in Chancery, Notary PubHc~

Commissioner of Deeds) Supr~m~
C~urt Gommiseioner.

City Hall. &t[antl0 City, N,J

IIammontoa. lq.. J.

Pap0rRanger, HousoPalntcr.
Orders left with 8. E. B~wn & Co,, 0z

in P0st-offic~ box 206 will recoive
promDt attention

NEW J~.BSEY

~tate ~ormal & Model School
~RENq~O.N.

Fall Term will commence on ]Konday)
September lOth, 1887.

Sr~5OTAL COST for Board, TuitionBm)k,, ere., at the ~oPmM Soho0]
4. for L~lies, $160 forGeutlomeu

at the Model ~¢bool)$200 per year.
Buildings thoroughl.v" heated by steam.
The blodol Sohool offers to both young
ladles aod Rentlemea suporlo~ advautages
in all ira departmeuts, vlz : Mathematical,
Clm+slc~l, Commercial, Musl~l, Drawing,
avd iu Belles-Lettres. For circulars son.
raining full partioulara, address

W. HASBROUCK) Prineipal.
Trenton, N. $.
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G ER I~ ~ P~JS E.Tt’Tla~fi~:
Is tho only RJ~SIDBNT . ¯ >

FURNISHING

Undert J er.
Ha’vine teoontl3 put~hased a

New and Modern Hearse
And all ucdess~, rY:par~ph+rnalia,

I am p:op~od to ,attsfy ~L ~h0 may eal~

ḡPl)., ll~n..,~.J~oocZ
Will attend, pe~souslly, to all calls, whothor

day or night. ~ A eo-.petent woman
ready to aleiet, also) ~hsn detired.

Mr. Hoed s re-[dsnco, on 8eool~ St+, opposito-
~,~e+~+.-e+ ...... +-
Orders m’ay bo left at ~h~i~r)]
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Read the Republican.

HAMMON’I’OI~

Steam Lmm r!:
"+,"’°°°"

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patroaage as I proposo to

Vo Oood W’~r]k
At Fair Prices~

Fan~y Washing a Sve0ialt~
Will deliver ~ar ~he Statlort

]~enj. E. 2t’i~-km~ia
l~rs. F:mrenos ,looper Bak0r

SIP New York City,

O" ]P’’KAN’IB’~ ~ad ~ORYPOSERzdb~ fan+o’as ~’Racquet Waltz." will

We instruoti~m h) muslc. Teacber of
azmtJby a~4 Thorough Buss. Terma
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A ~l~riD to, ll&l|t~x.

The town occupies a pemhsuta, whose
land hut thinly covers a foundation of
solid rock. East and West the salt
tide rolls in, and as there is no chance
for angry ~ales to disturb them, they
usually present a tranquil appearance.
On the west the northwest arm
stretohe~ about three miles in length
and something over a quarter of a mile
wide. Southward and eastward lies
the haxbor, by a broad channel cod*
nected with Bedford Basin." This beau-
tiful sheet of water m nearly due north,
and affo~te~ mluare miles of safe
anchorage. A fine driveway extends
around the lagoon, and the neighboring
scenery is or an especially romantic
and attractive character. At one point
can be seen the ruins of a band stand
and other structures erected by the gay
Duke Of Kent.

At many places along this iron-bound
coast, and thrnugh.the interior of Nova
Scotm, the hart!rot pavement of flinty
rock is seamed with veins of gold-bear-
ing quartz. For the first time efforts
are now being made to develop these
valuable mines in a purely semntifio
manner, and there i~ every reason to
predict that during the next four years
the wealth of the 1)rovince will be
largely increased from this eeurc~
~fllile we wen walking on Barrington
street, one of the chief buslne~ thor-
onghfares 9f Halifax° a man met ’us,
unconcercedly sauntering along with
an oblong equate of metal on his shoul.
def. Upon inquiring we learned that
this bar was pure gold, weighing sev-
enty-thus pounds, and worth some-
thing over twenty-one thousand dollars.
The tmasare Came from the Montngue
mine. situated only a few miles from
the city, and~ for Its extent one of the
richest in the ~world.

Seen from the cxtadel, from the bar-
her or from Dartmouth, a pleasant

® town on the opposite shore. Halifax I~
fl~e enough to look at; but a close in*
spectlon reveals many streets of ancient
and diispidated building, some of them,

" strange to mty, m the mc~t desirable
and sightly localities. In other dis-

.................... Ixictathe house~ have~9~neat and corn-
! ~ fortable appearance, and there are quite

a number of elegant mansions. The
Province Building is the most import.
ant public edifice, and architecturally
considered among the finest in America.
There are several beautiful churches,
and the buildings for charitable and

i educational purposes are well con-
structed, pleasant and commodious.

: One of the city’s chief attractions is its
Public Garde~ whose plain wood fence
giVes us an ’idea of the beauties of
~oliage which it conceals;
Considering their exten~, these achieve-
ments of the florist and the landscape

_ gardener are unequalled by any park in¯ the New World. The numerous large
flower-heals are arranged in absolute
perfecti6n of system and unique de-
signs, and the combinations of shrub-
bery are as beautiful as trained skill

- can make them; while green extents
and several lovely ponds complete a
picture presented with ouch true alton-

’ tton to the laws of harmony that the
_ whole effect Is wonderfully natural;

* and one might easily believe the fair
region reached its prtsent perfeotlon

~. ~ without humnn aesmtanee. Near the
Public Garden a large common m being
constructed, and north of Halifax, be.
tween the harbor and the northwest
arm, is located an extensive park~ with
splendid drives and romantic pathways
winding among the grea~ mossy walks
and sombre evergreens.

~- .............. The society Of this Aug]o-Canadlan

i : "
citymveryreflnedandexclnsive. But
any ~tmnger managing to obtain a

i proper introduction will find tha~ ho~

~t~h~
t~ghest sense is thor-

~- p tyuin~e
o g LY and practised. In.
deed,one mrs calved and entertained
with. Such bountiful go0d.willand

_~ comtly taste~ that only a brief sojourn
¯ is ~ze¢~mar~ to_make hiqz forget ~he

. -: lack of American snap in admiration of
" ¯ .... the .~lendld social qualities. New

.~ ~orkem’or Beetanlans could teach this
much

I! in substantial enjoyment.
"- . ..................2"he~zerage ~S~w_]~.~ap.d..~l.~.~r..~
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much_like that of Halifax; but in sum-
me~< this region is usually cool and
delightful; while a peculiar humidity
Imparts a sort of mellowness to the
atmosphere, and furn~hes an agreeable
change from the hard dryness notmed
in so many lo~lltlea along our Atlan-
tic coast. This phase, with its won-
derfully healthy situation has given
the town a race of stalwart men and
resy.-cheeked women. The death rate
Is exceedingly low, and were there suf-
ficient Inducements for young people to
stay at home, the population of forty
thousand before many years would
double from natural sources.

The Alpine GigGlers.

According to Prof. Helm, of Zurich,
the total number of glaciers in
is 1,155, of Which PA~ have a
more than 7,500 metres. Of
bet the French Alps contain 144, those
of Italy 78, of Switzerland 471, and of
Austria 462. The total superficlai area
of these glaciers is between 3,000 and
4,000 square kilometres, those of Switz-
erland amounting to 1,839 kilometres.
The greatest length is reached by the
Aletseh glacier, which is 24 kilometres
long. ~ to t~lckness, Agassiz, when
measuring a.crevasse in the Aar glacie~
eia nee reacu the bottom at 260 metres,
and he calculates the~lepth of the bed
_of Ice at a certain point of this glacier
at 460 metres.

The best of a book is not the thought
which it contains, but the thought
which iggests ust as the charm of

echoes of our hearts ....
The ~e~p that bleat~ loses a mouth.

fuL_

P~T~8 Tills O~ YOUR MIRROR.

How Thin Girls ~a~Y Acquire IPteauly
Pounds

It may be safely asserted, that seven
if not eight ou~ of,every ten young ladles
would be improved in face and figure
by the addition of ten or fifteen pounds
to their weight, Now In most cases
where the want of plumpness is not the
result of positivedi~e~e calhng for med-
ical treatment, these extra pound~--
beauty pounds they might be called, be-
cause they add the finishing touch to
beauty --may be ev~ly acquired In a few
months by cuttlng out the following
hints and pasting them on the mirror
where they may be daily seenand heeded:

L Eating and drinking. "Every
woman who is thin would like to be
stouter," a~ys Briflat-Savarin in his
fragmentary chapter "On Leanness,"
from which, however, the followIng sen-
tonce leworth citing: "Men fatten sheep
calves, oxen, poultry, carp, crayflslboy~tersLand hence I derive the general
maxim, ’Wl~tever eats can be fattened"
provided the food is well and suitably
oho~n. ~ ,,
¯ The famous Mr. Banting, who reduced

his weight by more than fifty ponnds in
one year, found that sugar was the most
fattening thing he could eat. Hence.
to increase your weight eat c,kes, pud-
dings, syrup, honey, candy and pastry,
always taking ears that it be crisp and
digestible, for indigestible food is a chief
cause of leanness. New England pie-
crust is probably responsible for the
appearance of the typlcal gaunt Yankee.
Other fattening articles of food are ten-
der lamb, salmon and eels, milk and
cream, corn bread and butter, and those
vegetables which grow under ground and
of which sugar is made--beet~ turnips,
etc. Boiled orbaked potatoes, mashed
on the plate and seasoned with salt and
fresh butter, make a delicious dish, rap-
idly fattening. Eat often and very
slowly, for it is not the quantity that is
eaten, but the amount that is thoroughly
digested, that nourishes the system and

contour.
Bismark’s private physician, Dr.

owes- his--I
reputation to his success in diminishing
the Chancellor’s weight. The secret of
his method is never to allow his patient
to drink with his meals, or if he does
drink to do so very sparingly. Itence
to!lows the converse rule, that if you
covet stoutness you should drink freely
with your meal~, always, however, in
such a way as not to interfere with the
digestiveprocesses. That is. you should
never drink while you have food in the

the saliva alone. Ice water:
too, should be always avoided. It chllis
the stomach and is the cause of three-
fourths of the indigestion and conse-
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DeNT HUNGRY S E BI¯ Any persnrt wlto ts]¢~’a-l~p~ ~egulafly a"
. - : : 5,ore tbeoWo¢~w~etber tllreote~ t~h~suamd ~O| go to : - ’- / ?’- "~ - -or~ttuother.~,or whutl3er bel~a~ ~Ub~erlbed or "[’l~atbted&8 ss~ondclal~s matter,]~ -, aOt*-Is responsible for the p~yo~ent, ’ " ’ .~. 9

r

~ ~ 8~t.T’[~B~)~J~..~’[~G,. ~7, 1~7.

y, ....... .¯ ~o.t,.~o t. so,,, ..., ~a.=e.~,,=.,..... ~*=,=~0~, -, , , , , }:~ MISCELLAflY.
take newspapers and periodicals from the ~ ’~

¯ . po~mfl~oe ?rremovlng3md leaving them. un- :,l~.lYeache~ and cream-,-yul~;ygm I

~ ~ 1.~. ~ .-’" ~ v~ ...... ~,, ~ "%’ ~ ~¯’L
lamp ia,i~ont’of¯’his*’stor~ and Ko,?~

dead of 3 per ~ent~ on the We~t Jer~y h~ pMnted-hl~ a well lettered "sl~.
and.Atlantic, ~½ t~r cent; and on the ~ Li~t oi unclaimed letterarematnlng
Camden & .&tlantlc~ ~ per vent, la the Post Office a~ Hsmmoaton~ N. J.,
¯ Illr Tho Preehytedan S~uday School Saturd~y, ~pt. 3rd, 1887:
had a pleseant~ picnic at the Park, on

go.. B,rger. I
~[r~. Jan~e~ MoElwal:.

Wednesday. The weather was quRe ~r. M. Gellmru.
agreeable, there were plenty of boats,, Pdrsons ealllug for any of the’ ahoy0
nnd all seemedlto enjoy themselves, letters will please state that it has been

T g+:P """"° ‘’° oooo+, .ooo.¯ pery,.,rpaldln~van~¯ 1~ not ~la ~ ~ E ~ D +ao,+ ~T~o.. =,o,t~ed¯ ~,,+s).o.,,~,,n.~.-
........ ’~4 ’ ’ r " I within,the first two months) $1.25 per At the old price ot tcn years)

¯
: . i ~ Mr, 3.~urdoek has hung ̄ oul~ an the good-will and fixtures of the coal

W m & ~lldren’
yeariluv, riablyo To sub.flbers outside standing, att~cttvenowelg~. 1 ’ "*~ fo=’ r] Y 0~" ~ [~ b’ ~0" ~ ~ ~" U "* m *’ ’i" ~ 0 [ Town C°u""o en s ofthia county always $1¯25’1n advance-- We think we are ~ow Very¯ well t~’Tho Egg tIarbor City Fair wlll be Bcttllin, and exacts to have a er~k of ell ou Saturday evening last.

1 * ~WO are co=~ll~to w~ppa~t~,n~FIVE CENTS per LOAF prepared to talk business:: coal on hand by the middle of Sept.
l~resent, Clerk Smtth~ Me~re. Seely,

Sh00S Z

Of Hamm0nt0n, N, J. p~pay postage. Breakfast Cnd-~ea Ro~le, to yon, on ~ ~ held S~p~ ~d to’~th. Woodnut, Elvln~ Patten, Drown.
__ ~ : $~" Alex. &ttkeu has sold his colt to ~gDNOW tS the time to examine Mr.. A petition wasreeelved from property

-~ Mrs. Col. Drake has had the Cinnamon Buns, . a Philadelphia physician; Ba~ett’e flowers and foliage plants~ and owners on Trench Street, asking that

¯ Capital. $50.000. ple.u ofentertaioi.g, for a few days, P.es, FURNITffRE,  ,,Labor Day.,’ next ond y--a .e which she. the h=t advautago, town a pt =rude said st ot. On
Mrs. Wolff, son, daughter-in-law, and A great variet~ of Cakes. .. ~ iegal.holiday. Bank not open.

Some of the letterers remarkably flue. motion, Clerz authorized to receive

The old stock --
Md.thres Theygr~odehildren’express themselvesall of Baltlmore,as well Baker’8 Yea8t a~ well as

¯ R.J. BYnN~.s, President. , pleesed with their v,s|t to Jersey. ¯ constantly on h an ̄ Carp ts
& Wall Paper_

~)-e’vsO,)
~[. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pros t . A tame canary bird, quite yellow Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nat.a.d

e

mus with the exception of a few black feath- Confections, as ~ual
Meals and Lunches furnished to

3/V. R. TILTON, Cashier. ere on its head, flew away. A reward order, and a limited numbe~ el right to the poh2twill be given to the person who caught lod~ersaeeommodated. To some
it and will bring it back. Call on or which, perhaps, interests ~

M

DIRECTORS :Children’ Shoes,
25, 40, 60, & 75 Ots, M.,..~=~soa,

George Elvins,
Elam Steekwell,

iuform Mrs. Rmhards, at the atation.
if you want a dish almost too

~wee~, take a dead-ripe musk-me~ou or
caoteloupe, cut the tender part into
Small pieces, cover thickly with sugar

Wm. Bernshouses
CONTRACTOR ’~ BUILDT~

[0f32 years’ Experience.]

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suit~,palnted or stained,$18to 22
*’ ash, beveled plato gla~

$2&80 to 30

i!

~oultry Association meeting on
"Tuesday evening next, the 6th.

Mra Wiuslow~ of Oaklaud, 3Iaino,
-is vlhtting her sister, Mrs. Pressey.

Mr. Cook says that there is still
a chancn for membership in that clock
clnb.

II~,Mrs. Dr. Godfrey ~L Crowell
;started for her homo in Omaha, Nob.,
on Tuesday.

~Notico the barg’ains in ladles’
~aud children’s shoes offered by P. S.

Women’s Sho s, Danlel ol. ll.
George Cochran,

.75, $1.00, and $1.25 ~. L. Pot,or,
T.J. Smith,_

G. F. Sexton,Many of them less than half
cost ; but we don’t want them Ed~. Whlfren,

in our way. The bargain is for
you. Come and get it !

We are s~’ill giving hand-

some presents -to purchasers of
"Henkers Baking Powder"
and "Blanded Tea." See the
assortment iu the window near-
est the Railroad.

P S Tilt0n &Son

PIRE,

J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammouton.
Garments m~de m the best manner.
Securing and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever.v case.

Yes; we Advertisv
Because it iso Popular !

Yet it pays to let you know about our
~oods. ~till, our best ndvertmement8
am the go~]s themselves. This isLife and Accident Zusurance shown bv the paek~s sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s. Ooolong,AGENT Formo.~a, and English Breakfast Tea.

Office, Residence~ Central As. & Third S~ Also. our best quality of Java~ Laguirsh
Hammonton, 1~. J, ~Jaracmbo, and Rio Coffees)and Cuu-

tomere calling again to remark, That is
splendid tea I elegant eoff~ 1 so treeh,

]fgARl~.~. etc. Yes, co~e~ gmuud to order, while
A full assortment of hand and machine you wait.

n~ade,--for work or driv~g. What is said of our tea and coffee ts
re-eehoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,

Tnmks, V ses, WhileS,  heu,dors. nod Ba o Our
Butter is hard to find better, and as to

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Cheese, why, we, always keep "lull

L. W. O--OGLEY,
cream,"

and let tt stand for an hour, they [if
you have it to spare[ a cup ot sweet
cream poured over it. This makes ,a
nice dish for tea, or breakfast ; or it’s
good at any time.

Everything is quiet at the scene of
the Ute Indian troubles, though the
schemers among the Indians am seeking
to provoke hostilities. Agent Byrnee
says that white men are to blame, this
time, aqd by vigorous measures with
them, and his pemoual influence with
the Indians, has been mainly iastru-
mental in preventing a terrible amount
of bloodshed¯

.Weather-wise Wiggins predicts an
awful windstorm for these latitudes ou
tbelgth oI Septem~r. But everybody
--even Wiggins--knows that it is one

’, antique oak, $27. T[lton & Son.
Steam Saw and Planing Mil} Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.

" various styles, $3.00, 8.7~ ~ The Workingmen’s Loan Associ-

mb -
4.00, 5.00, 0.000, 6.60 ~at~on mcetiug, next Mouday evenin% m

Lu Yard. walnut back, in rep, 0.75
" mw silk dr plu~h, 8.75 - ~ Mrs. Alex. Aitken is expected ~aJ

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and "Peach

thing to preoict the wind and quite C~.~rjL1 S 8"
another to miss it.

The Twenty-Sixth
Annual

OF TB.E

Egg Harbor City
Agricultural Society

WILL BE HELD

Sept. 23, 24, 25, and 26, 1887,

At the Fair Grounds,
St. Louis Avenue and Agassiz Street,

Egg Harbor Oity,N,J.
For space, permits, etc., apply to

~Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Spccialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split ifdeeired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ccda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
flve and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Jones ~ La~guson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

Ezteaslo~ Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.76
eberry, 7.50

" walnuh 8.50 to 10.
Chairs, ~mmon, ;or eel, 3.00 to 8.50

" bent back, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4~i
" child’s rocker, 90 eta. each.
" largo easy rockers, 2.25 to 8.00,
" dining reom~ each 75 ct.e~

BedSprings, 1.75 to 7.50
Mattresses, 2‘50 to 5.00 , 1 .....
Marble-top Tables, 3.75 to 7.00 "
Kitchen, Breakfast, and Dlnivg

Tables, ~.00 to 4.00
¢~

& atthags,
The first lot of carpets gave
such good satisfaction that

we have greatly increased.our
stock. We quote :

Rag, 30, d5, 48, ond 58 cts.
All cotton, fine, 50 et~.
Part colts,, 60 to 65 et~.
All wool, 7b to 78 eta.

._ ~Int~tng~ 22 to 35 cts.
d~

WALL PAPERS.
16 eta. to 50 cts. ;r double roll
.in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts, to
~1 per double roll. We have
aa extra nice lot of .Borders,
and several pattcrns~pceially
ad, apted to veilings.

Our papers give satist~acti0a
every time.

:New York to-morrow, on her way. home
4~’om Great Britain,

~’ Mr. Newton C. Holdridge etarts
~o.dav for Hamilton, N. g., to enter
~Madison University.

~t~.Mr. W. A. Millar and family
expect to move to Camden about the
4trot of October. -We regret it.

~That base-ball game) Saturday,
~t~ a good one, and called out a crowd.
Wllliamstown, 8 ; Hammonton. 3.

E. J. Woollev e~ln furnish you
with any grade of watch, from a Water-
bury up. All grades ot movements and

ItqT" The first blast in the Winslow
glat~ factories was to bomadeyesterday,
and the blowers expected to go to work
:t~lay.

Mr. Delavan, of Owego, N. Y.,
made a flying trip to IIammonton this
week, returning homo, with Mrs. D.,
ou Fridny.

Service will be held in the Uni-
versalist Church on bunday morning; at
)0:30. Roy. Asher Moore will occupy
the pulpit.

II~.Scrviccs will be resumed tn the
Baptist Church to-morrow. The pastor,
Rev. E. M. Ogdeu, has r~turaed trom
his va~ tion.

g~rDr. Waas’ dental office will be
d~ed during the Constitational Centen-
nial celebration iu Philadelphia,--Sept.
15th, 16th, aud 17th.

I~h.Mra. 3fartha ]~fatteson, of [lli-
noL% ~ visiting her ~ather, Mr. Iloi-
-dridge) nt Elm, this being her first visit

We have a good liue ot Dry Goods
HE3~MAN TRISOH, Seeretary.

and Notions, Confectioner~, Tohacoo
a"d ~’ " I FRIEHDS’_GRADED SCHOOLS

I~’md Lime and Canada Ashes tu car 15th & Itaee Sts.. Phllagla.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Hammonton, N.J.

rot Salo & To, Rent. load lots, a, ,ow t Ibl= nder,arten, C OA L,
We expect to do a large business In Intermediate, or Grammar,

I have a number ofprnperttes for sale Coal this year¯ So ~end in your orders. Central, or High School Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

Call and ~e us

~o, A. 11osers,
Of Elm, will sell.

Pierce 0o110g0 of Business,
Record Ba|ldlng,917 919 CSestnut ~ t.)

PhlladelpML Peens.
Themas ~llay Pleree, M, A.,

Princl¢4fl and rounder.

Morulng, AfternoOn and~ifht 6esslons.
%T""

I~tdie~ and Gentlemen ~ Instrdcted |~ t~hnlcat
Xnowl~b"~ quaUfylng them for the tmn~cU~n of b~
~lnt~ a~l pn)p~r management of bu~l~.~ affMn,~.

($~OGto $3000 each), and having some
-twenty five tenemeuts "I’=/:fia://~|e’~d"
¯etter satisfaction in lo~tlon and price
>thau any other partma In town.

I am abe agent for what Is known as
¯ he Clark property~ now nwned byJ. 13.
.Small

T, J. SMITH,
Hammonton~ N, J,

4, S, Whawa~)

c0ntract0r $U 0r ]B’~d"m meD,mezclmul|, and farmer~ WhO have
,: , had doub~ u to wh~.h~ a pnetlcal bu~ em education

eenld b. obt~aed outddeof thecount;n¢-mom have
¯ H&mmnn*x~n,-’-~N.J. ~.,. ~,~, e, t~..,,~o,h,, ~-.,.) =o.. ,.

which their ~es aud dausbler~ havr been quailfled fo~
" I~lnem enl~gemtnt~ at Pier~ 0olle~, and are now

LU3d[BER" *=""’--"end" - "Tea hundred aud tiny (1050) ,tua~nts ~ rear.
~llorWrRefor ~t~l~ and Oommencement pro-

For sale, in small o~ large quantities. ~P; ¢oatalnles tdd~e~t of Oovernena ~verud l~lSip% aa~l Re, Sam W. Small and Rer. ~m. r.
v - ]~zv, JOHN THOMPqON, ~m.

Fx.esh Hay
For Sale. Al~o

GOOD PASTURAGE
For borae~ and cattle. Apply to. or

addre~ O.W. ELVI~0,
Hammouton~ N. J.

.... - ............ ,15th an(tRace 
rpt,^ ~]kA~l~}L7th and Oll~trd Avenue.

’- 4th nod Green Street&

W]ii Re-opeu Ntnth Month 12th, 1887.

BRST KADE

OLOTHINO "

I’M

0.YATES & CO.

~IXTH #~ 0KF2~N~ 8~.

Among the many useful,’ things "
we have, that are neoded at
this seasoa of the year, a~e

yard, at lowest prices, in ]

anyqtmn.tity; For whi~e=washing, sealed up
Orders for coal may be hit at John in cans. Purchase wheg you
A~ Saxton’s store. Coal should be come to town, and use whenordered one day before It is needed.

GEe. F. SA~XTON.

¯ MUI~DOGH,
1IANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
w

f~dieg Men’~ and0hildrea%
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a,Spe0ia~.
Repairin~ Neatly DNe.

A good stock of~boca of z~t kinds
- always en hand~

Ftnt floor--Small,~
aammontom ~. a.

D~RMANN FIEDLgI~
MANUFA~KER

AND
WHOLES&Idi DI~ALIqt IN

you are ready. A great varie.
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Bru,~hes, Scrubbin(~ Brushes,
Dusting Brushes, StoveBrushes
Shoe ]~rushes, etc. ,"

Dm=’t forget ’that we give
special attentim~ to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make_a new weir, we
make a good one, or ne pay.
If we repai~ an old ~ne, we
make it a good we~----~ no
charges.

S. E, BR0v T & P0.,
Hammouton. N. J.

Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, 8pe0ification~,
. And EStimates Furnished

,TOBB~I’,TG
Of all klude promptlyattended to.

Shop -n Bellovue Aveuue; next door to
?El,trn Stockwcll S StO~. " "

Or4,r~ 10it at theehop, orat 8tockwcll’)
at-r~, will receive p~mpt attention,.

Chtrgc~ reasoatble; i ). O, box ~,

Atlauti0 Commission House,
Dealem In Corn/try Produce

of sll ki=~ds. ,
Only boule of the kiml In Atlantte CRy.

Good Prima--Prompt Betunm qll~
¯ ’ Oomdgnm~nto aoil~flted.

" W.H. WRIGHT, M~mger,
1932 Atlantic A-e~u~ Hammontono N, J.

.... Elwood, on Wednesday.

,for twcuty-ouo years.
Igr Roy. Mr. Hunter, of Grecncastle,

Pa;~ ~ frleud- of Roy. Mr: Rundatt,
preached in the Prssbyterian Church
last Sunday mormug,

I~g. Mrs. William A. Hood and her
niece Lucy expect to start for Maos~.
.cbu~etts.noxt~W.~u~y ...... T~4.-mo.V-
be gone three months.

They say that Jack Brewer, the
¯ ~aootish expects to sail for Europe In
October, to try the skill of some of the
crack shots over there.

Jones & Lawson have a contract
to buli~ a house for Mrs, T. A. Johnson,
ou Fairvicw, Avenuo ; ais0 for W.R.

"~iltou, on Vine Street.
Mm. Harry S~tley will move into

the house now occupied by O, Howard
Wilson, who expects to move into his
¯ own house in a few days.

N~’Moce satisfactory and enduring
. -than piavthiugs, of which children ~oon

fl~e, ia Our Little 0.~ and The 2V’ucscry,
published by the Russell Pub. Co., 80
Bromffcld St., Boston.

ll~=Mrs. EIIzaboth~ the estlmable
wife of ~r. John Langbam, Sr., died at
Pexklaud, Pa., last Sunday, and was
,1)tlrb~ from the family residence, at

.... lty."

Dahlias are iu bloom now, and hc has a
good collection of roses In pots.

Mr. Gen. F. Potter and w~fe, of
Augusta, Maine, and Mr. :E. Roberts
and wife, of Jacksonville, Florida) are
visiting at Mr. Wm.Biack’& Ext~mce
meet,--North and South shako hands
on middle ground.

~’A meeting oT members of the
Universalist ~ociety will be held at the
Church this (Saturday) cvcuing~ to select
~elegates to the couveution to be held
here in October. Every one interested
is requested to be pre~nt.

k~Tho Kulghts of Labor had a
Sociable iu 8mall’s IIall last Saturday
4~veuing, for members and their families.
~ft~hments were sorved~ end the homo
orchestra furulshed music.

~Schools will open Sept. 1~tb, and
John 2L Saxtou has prepared for the
enetl~eney by putting iu a new eto~k of
ochool-booke nnd statlouery.

lust opposite the post-oflk~.

similarpetRions coneernin~ other streets
recently opened, and to proceed accord.
lug to law.

Bills ordered paid :
P. S.Tltton, hal. duo ou lease of Ira

Heartwell’s grttvel pit ..................$100 00
T. B. Drown. c~mmtttee worl~ ............ 7 00
Chas. ~Voodnut. salary & comm ltteo 9 50
Wm. Bernshouse. hitching poets_ ...... 0 09
A.J. Smith, mdary & cash advanced. -"6 M
Orville E. Hoyt. printing. .............. 2 50
Hlghway hi.Us ................................. 180 89
G. Valentine¯ burying pauper babe... 7 50
Tliton &Son. goodsl to pour. ............. 2(} O~
Hez. Busby, boarding poor; ............... 18 00
Dr. North. attenUlug poor ................. 5 0~
Gee. Berne.house. salary and ~pplle~

e

for lock-up ..................................... 2~ 67
P~Ac~ SHOrtT-CAK~.-- Z[ake a The Clerk read the following commu.

nice short-cake of one-haft cup butter, nicatiou :
one cop mil~dor water, two teaspoons Camden. ~l’. J. august the 16. 1887
baking powder, flour a~ for soft biseult ; Mr Jas H S~cly chairman of town
when baked, take one dozen n/c~ dead~
r/j~s peaches, previously pared, halved,
and well sugared, add a cup of sweet
cream or milk, and spread all thickly
betweeu layers.

We have recexced one of the pret-
tiest songs ever written, called "There’s
no one like mother to me," by Charles
A. Davls. For a nice home song, In
which both the words and the musicare
so very pretty, it is hard fo equal. It
can be played on the piano o~ organ,
and will be sent to auy address for only
2"2 1-ccut stamps. Address the publish-
ers, J. C. Greene & Co., 30 and 42 Ar-
cade, Cincinnati, O.

The horde-disease, though report-
ed as r~ng in this section, has done
but little damage in Hammonton, so far
as we can learn. But two deaths have
been reported to us,--Col. Richards~

horse died ou Tuesday, and John Traf-
ford’s on Sunday. Every owner seems
to be taking precautious, aud we can
imagiue tim eurprise that some horses
feel at the unusual eleanltuess of their
etables, nud the generally disinteeted
atmosphere about them.

As Otbo Wackerhageu was driv-
ing Packer’s baker ~agon along the
Ilammonton read, 19st week Thursday,
a New Jersey Soothera train passed
aloug, and the horse became so fright-
ened that it ran directly at the cars, but
the driver succeeded in turning its head
so that the wagon was only kuocked
over by the cars, itnd the three occu-
pants, Mr. WackSrhagen, Mr. Bennett,
aud a little girl named Zane, w~re all
thrown out,. but not injured. The
horse was severely strained and cut.-
IV. J. Pre~s.

~ N.- S: ~:~The- P/~by~rlatiS Or
New Jersey are amusing themselves for
a great effort in ~ovcmtmr, in behalf of
Foreigu Missions. The movement-is
named the."N.S.MJ~--the "November
Sire uha ueous Meeting~.~--.-.TAw.~a-.amot~
ings will be held Nov. 13-19, ia every
Presbyterian Church In our State. No
c~llcetions will be tnkeu,--the object is
simply to stir up the Church ou thm
great subject. The services will all be
of au Inteu~ly popular aria interesting
character. Emment speakers will can-
vass the State and plesA for Foreign
Missions as never before. Succea~ to
the campaign.
- ~ Rev. George Sexton, M.A.~M.D.,
LL.D., Ph. D., etc.. who visited Dr.
Peebles recently, will preach iu-the
Hammonton Pre~byterlau Church on
Sunday morniug~ Sept, llth, and iu the
Methodist Church that evening, On-

. ~oaday, Tue~ay, and W’edneeday eve-
utngs he will lecture--probably iu Union
llall--not yet decided. The subjects nf
his lectures will be : "Ifa mau die, shall
he live again ?" "Prayer ; it~ relatloo

coucii
this is to la mediate before the town

Couucil men town of Hammonton atlan-
tic County state of New Jersey and to he
Considerate within five 5 ID.ys from
above date I have entered damage to
and over the amoout ot F~t~y oue thous-
and dolam $510,000 Cause through and
by the Citizens ot Hammonton atlantic
County State of New Jersey I here By
do Demand payment of ~510.000 of law-
ful mone3~ y~-ru true Leviu. D. Vanghu
Camden co. N J No 209 Bailey st all
valubles to bu re~terd as sent throu by
mail

if paid with in 5 ays ten 10 percent
discount to please state terms

No action was taken.
Highway Committee reeommouded a

sluice uniter Bellevue Avenue near Gco.
Elvins’: ecrnsr; another uuder Main
Roadjtmt beyond EIvms’ storehouse ; a
third opposite Wm. Elvius’ property, to
allow superfluous water to ruu iu tts
natural course to the swamp. Rccom-
mendations approved.

Same committee recommended that
Fifteenth Street be worktd to the top of
the hill opposite O’Neill~

John Myers was appoiuted janitor of
the Town Hall

Clerk read au official cop), of a decis-
ion of the Suprer~o Court o! this State,
affirming the right of Town Couucii tu
increase the assessment of property
withou~ previ0usnotico to owner.

Voted, that sidewalks oh town lot be
put in good order.

Adjourned,

to science, natural law,-nnd modern
thought." "The dlfllcuitlea of Infidel-

~e doctor is uo stranger to the
beet educated men of America. Though
an Englishman, he has spout several
years in this couutry, and made the
acquaintance of aliXthe meet advanced
thlukem and writer~ and l¢~tumd iu
about every Important dry in North
America. It 18 by special tavor that he
com~ here, and we hope that our ¢lti-
r~us wlU,ho=or hlm wtth good aUdle~ctm

I)Iie stere each eye.lug, There win prbb~bly be
= no ~mm~o~ fee,

" r", ;

Empty Flour Barrels

:For Sale, at

A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.
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D.kI’I~--GAU,NI’T. At Pleasant Mills,
Atl~ntie G~umy. N. J.. ou Thursday,
August 25th. 1857, by the Roy. N. W.
~Vmkw,rd. Mr. JolL’~ DXlt~. of Brook-

.....1~~n~ New Yo-rRfitttd-Mi~a HANNAH L.
daU~T, of Berate, N. J.

MINTZER--(’OLLINS. Iu St. Ntchola~
C~urch, Rgg Harbor City, N.J., an
Thursday° July 7th, 1887, by the Roy.
Father VanRiel, Prof. CIIAUL~S A.

both of Itammonteno N.J.."

For Sale or Rent.--A twelve.room
house, near the station. Apply to’

¯ O.F. SAXTON,
Hammouton, N. J.

~ottce.--~.. hereby forbid all pei~ons
tru,tiqg anybody ~m my aceounh as I
will pay no bill~ oontraet~l by any persoa
except myself, after tl)i~ date.

WILLIAM JONEg.
Hammonton, Sept. 8rd, 1887.

EDOED TOOLS of all descriptlons.-
from a mowiug-maehioe knife to a pair
ofscissors--sharpeoed~ at tho mill foot
of llammoutou Lake.

UF.O.W. ELVINS~

E. H. Carpenter, groceries, confec-
tionery, frnlh etc% opposite the Bavtiet
church.

~ A cahiuct organ for sale--good
tone, g~)d order. Inquire of

LEWm HOYT, Maiu Road.

and the Republican

a year for $1.25 cash

 oots and Shoes.Farm for Sale.--14 acres ia Elwood
---cue mile trom station, with house and
cou,iderable Irult. Pries, $400. For all
part,uular~, Inquire nf

¯ FItA~X Bow,~st Hammonton,
Tern. Rutherford, Notary Public)

Couvoyanccrs Real Estate aud Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed ~nly in
tbo meet reliable companies. Lowest
rates to alL :No two.thirds clause, no
black.nmlilug. Addrese, Hammonton~
N.J.

Wackerhagen Farm, Basin Ro~,
Hammouton, for aale,--20 aere~h housa
and barn. Inqul~ of

OJa’~. & 8ommuv.

D. C. ]=]: E R B E R: T,
IX, aler in ait klud~ o!

All kinds of Bootas..Shoos,"Pmb~,
BHck 8tore, Bellevue Ave, : Hammonten=l~$,

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptl~ &~e~ , ;
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~l~ r~ ~ T.Ma~,’~ ~I~,DMOW } and ~nas and eu~llce, and othe~ pro-
. ~ [ for tO haYe a minister in 1 la t n

Oon.-~rnin~ ~i~ot~ [ apparel Some are most .impS...
. ~ ...... "-" " J when a little child is preson~. Jtt the

,,~mcz ~dd the~ unto hi-,, ~v now, Shlb- [altar and ~rlnkled of the waters of a
1~,leth~and he tmld Slbbolcth: for~he could [holybenedlctlon. "Y21 ~nenamoofthe
mot.frame to pronounce it right. ~t%ea. ~0¥ [ Father, and of the Son, and of theHoly
,took him and $1ew him at the pace, See or -/or- | Gho~ "" and othe~ are more lm~
¯ .d~m. --Juagee IZ. ¯ t

n ...... " ’ of f0- [ when t~e penitent comes up ou of theDo you o~ce the m~e .r~ce .P.. [ river, his garment, dripping witlt the
muuciatton between shibboleth ann sin- I w~t~r~ nf ~ hn~t, km which ~hmlflMth~
lb01eth? A very amall and uulmportant ] ~s’~l’n~a~v~’o~ s-ln"- ~t-elt~h~r’~
~dLfference you’sa And ye that dlf- " ¯
. . ~._ . t~ ... | his own way. One-man likes no. Boise~tersne.,e ws~ the UlIIerenC~ between llrs I t. ,~av~...,~t. ~ w~,~l ~t ~ whl~,n~

mud death for a great many_ .,mop,Is* I~n~ot~e’r~,j~’~"g~o~,~re’~rs-~’~t;~-
"The Leto’s people, Gilea~ ana j~puram~ | gesticulation and exc~amdtion to ex-
~got into n great figh% and Ephraim was I nr~s hl~ d~vott~nal a~nlmt~ons~ One
~’orsted~ and on the retreat came to the [ ~ l’-~t-~ ~r~l-~,~;he--o" ther-:.. ’--;Every
~ords of the river Jordan to cross. Or- |m~ fully ~tded in his o~vn mind;’
~der Was’ yen that all Ephralmites com./ , Whtt~n~a w~ -~n= ,~’a
£ug there be flMu. But how could R [ 0ua~¢r rather roughly for some of his
1)o found out who were Ephralmitesr |r~ilglous sentimen-ts,’and the Quaker
~Phey .were ] said: "George, I am as thou art; I am

D~ ~Y ~ lmo~u~cz~- ! for bringing all men to the hope of the
- TION. Gospel; therefore, ff thou wiltnct quar-

~hibbeleth was a word that stood for rel with me about my broad brim, I
¯ .~ ~h~ ~,nhraimite8 had a br~e will not quarrel with thee about thy
~"thelr~o’~’~and when they tried’-°to black, gown. George, give me thy
mayshibboleth,, always left out the na~_e.’" . ........
mound of the "h. " When itwasasked 1. In uracmg out ~ne renglon ox
¯hat they say shibboleth they said stb- soctari~m, or bigotry, I find tha~ a
¯ o~eth, and were slain. "*Then ~ld great dent ox
~hey unto him, Say xiow Shibboleth: IT COMES ~RO~ WRONG EDUCATION
~nd he said Sibboleth : for he could not ........ --
~ame to pronounce .it fight. Then m ~ne home ctrcie.. Tnsm are paren~+~.~ ~.t- ~...~a #ow ~" ~t the ..~-o who do not think tt wrong to carica~

of Jordan " A very small differ tore and jeer the peculiar forms of re-
~_:-. ...... ~.’~ .... 7.-,~_~ ~_~ ~.~" lit,on in the world, and denounce other

~’about that small differencel vc,y ux~ ~.v ~ ~,o~ ,,o~ ,~.,~
The Lord’s tribes in our time--by

~hich I moan the’ different denomina.
~tons of Christian~-~metimes magnify
~t very small difference, and the only
~ll~erence between scores of denomina-
tions to-day is the difference between
~hibboleth and slbboleth.

The Church of God is divided into a
great number of denominations. T~mo
-w~u~d fail me to tell of the Calvinists
~aUd the Arminians and the Sabbatari-
~ns and the Baxterians and the Dunk.

and the Shakers and the Quakers
~tnd the Methodists and the Baptists
~and the Episcopalians and the Luther-
~ms and the Congregationalists and the
t’resbytcrians and the Spiritualists and
:a score of other denominations of re-
.~Igionist~ some of them founded by
"very gooa men, some of them founded
]by very egotistic men. and ~ome of
¯hem founded by very bad men. But
~sI

DEMA~’D LIBERTY OF CONSCLENCE

~’or myself I must give that a~me libert~
¯ o every other man, remembering that
]ho no more differs from me than I differ
¯rom him. I advocate the largest li-
l~erty in all religious belief and form
.of worship. In art, in polities, in mof
~als and in religion let them be no gag
gaw¯ no moving of the previous ques-
~ion~ no pe~eeution, no intolerance.

"f’ou know that the ~ and the wster
~eePDure byconstant fcL~ulation, and
.I ~there.is a tendency: in rshgious
¯ discussion to purification.and moral
]health. :Between the fourth and the
~dxtsenth centuries, the C"nuroh-pro.
Teosed to make people think aright by
:prohibiting discussion and ’by strong
~:~Amor~ip of the pre~. and by rack

glbb~t, and hot lead down the
~thmat~ tried to make people orthodox ;
~but_itwas discovered that you cannot
¯ clt~mge a man’s belief by twisting .off’

head~ and that you cannot make a
.~man ~ce things diKexently by putting

~aW!: tla’0ug~h his eyes. There is
=soTmething in a man’s con~ience which
"will hurl off..the mountain: t.hat, you
~hrow upon t~, and; unsinged of tho

out of the flame will make red
~rings or~ which the martyr will mount

- ~to glory.
In that time of which I speak, be.

~-wesn the fourth and sixteenth centur-
ieS, people went from the house of God
~mto the most appalling iniquity, and
~right along by consecrated, altars there
-were tides of drunkenness and llcen-

- -f~Iousne~ such ~s the world never heard
~of~ and the very sowers of perdition
~broke leone anti flooded the-Church.

~..white-th~-.printing-~tes~-was.
~d¯ and it broke the7 shackles of -the
~human mind. Then therecam6a large
mumber of bad books, but where there
-was one’man hostile to the Christian
~ellglon there were twenty men ready

advocate it; so I have not any nerv,
~onsm~ In regard~to, tins battle going
,on between

TRUTH A~ND ERROR.

¯ : :The.truth wE1 ~0nquerJust as co~
:. r~,tnl~ as tlmt,.Goff.~ st~!euger than the.
¯ d~iL Let E~ror ~un; if you only "lot
"Truth run along with ~t. Urged on by
--skeptic’s shout and tmnseendentalist’s
~spuT, let it run. God’s angels of wrath
.-~re ’in hot pursuit, and quicker than
~agle’s beak clutches out a hawk’s heart
~’s vengeance will tear it to piecess.

I propose this morning to speak to
.’you of sectarianism--its origin, its evils
:and its cures. There are those who
-~vould make usthink that this monster,
with horns and hocrs~ is religion. I

’:shall chase it to its hzdtng-piaee¯ and
-drag it out of the caverns of darkness,
~nd rip offi~ hide. BW~;.wa~t to
=~make a distm~ti0:~:l~e[~gotr~. ~n~
.the lawful fo~[d~-q0~’~I~nlia~"feI~;’
-gioun beliefs and forms of worship. I
;trays no a~mrra~/on /or a nothmgartan.
~ ~I~a W0rfA of ~uch t~mendoUs ~icis~.
:slide aud~emptatlon..and wit~ aleut,
¯ o~at must after awhile stand bef6re a
~throne of insufferable brightnes~C in a
.day when the r¢c~ ha,of the m0u~etains
rand the fl~mL~g:6f {he. h~ens~ ~h~
upheaval of the sea sh~ll 1~9 among tho
.leasifbfYAle bXclt~cten~, to give account
a~orovery thought, word, action, pre-
Xer0nce.apd:.. " .~em-th~t. qamn! ~ mad
wrho has no

RELIGIOUS PREFERENCE.

But our early education, our physical
temperament, 0tL~ mental constitution,
w~ill-very-mueh-deoide-ou r form~f-~or-~
~hlp. _~. style of psalmody that ma~
]please mc ma~ displease you. Some
would like to have a minister In gown

:. . "_ .. "~7":":’C~’ .~

chnr~he~ mtt~ ~t was ~ throm~?" Who w~ common te~ts, le~ ~’~- ] .....
ordinan(m, and the hlgl ~ throne’.lLvecause lie ~v~ ever...We mus~ .1)e, ’ 9 mns~,~ ~:i
Clmr~h must p~t the . cou~ : .~tvl~r~" r~he d~cend ’,,One many or the iivtu~ e~, . .
of the Individual member, ann antofa Jewl , What were we ceaebr~t; To~vn~eo~.m~awehow:.2 __ . - .

ch lr~he~ we!Ins e t a- pat, 0f the l~¢t trays ~t~.. me noo~b -Methodist Church moa~. show what’ lng in all otr~ t ~ yz .................... ..
.... " ’ " U ,~t par~ are ~,w~l[ u~w.. .

holy enthualasrn hearty congmgationM ~o .g~,~ a:ew’aY~,re a~oL’T~hooDh :,~ And I expect to see tile day when all :slnging~an accomplish.’ ’ While each ,,~ ........... ~ ....... ~ ........ oin ’
a~ &1.~,, Ta. |~i.|,||~i~|,1~r.~Pi{{l~ ~ ~t0l" denomlnatior~ of .ChrMtaans shall Jdenomination of Christians must sot ,,~© ~,m -o-w-v-,,, ....... ~,-~ .
*~-~ never vet nut down anvthin~ hands around the: c.xz~..., of...Chr~t~ an.d.forth all the doctrines of the Bible. I ~"~r ~,., "~i~" .~.. e~,~im ’h~ine recite~im creea: "I behove m uooSumfeel it eepeelally Incumbent Up6n each ~ ..... ~ ....... " ........ ’ .... ...... yen " ’

denomination tgput partlcular empire- shown you the or:gin ~f bigotry, or ~mC-F~h~rartAl~nlang~’t~ jMe~:~tHa?~ In
sis on ~omeone~le~trins. ’ tarlanism,~ and’,’ hwing ShOWn yun the .. ~ , .........

damon"It doos :.l want brieflvto show me uommumon or. ~tmta,.ana m me .Another great damage done by. the .... ~’ we o~’to ’ " 
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FOR THe- CURE OF

LORD & THOHiS, "’~"~" ""~"Advertising, 4~ to
I~llaudo~h St., Ch ,l~ago, keep thJs paper on file

¯ trod are tmth~tzed to

Pai,t of the land can be divided
into building lots. andwill be
in demand. This would prove
a good i.vesCment.

The William Colwell Tarm, 14
acres, ou Third Street~runs
to the C: & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, bM~nce in other
fruits. An eight:room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, ete. Paid a good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at the

0

by the children l’.Uie ~--o-:~-~an; .......
" will be a prominent feature.

Haznmonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N.J. while the mus|c will be furuished by the

S97
I G9 Outi~,gs alld IriS’rigs e~tcrs to the puro ,nd
2~ he&ltx.fol enlvrtaiemcnt ot y,mng peu],|u ot

both ~o~©s in uver~ etatiot~ of :if°.
~rhe a|.r~,et Reports eonto from ersry |m-

por~nn! cvmmoreia[ ebntre, al~d may k,o relltd
91 on a’s~.ebsolntely eorroct op to Lhe hour ol
goi.g t~ press.

The Wer Art|°los th.I hove altr.~cled eo
mm.h ottendon for t hoLt Into,oct .~d nt.enraey
will be oontinued through the c!,ml,,g ~olr.

A Sample COl,Y Free
Of botb the Weekly Preee aod Its magnificent
Premium List wll) he seut to uny nddre,s Ul, O,~ADVERTISERS spphesttoih Be ~ut~ you are getting the mum

can learn the~.exact cost
.dAddressbSst for your mouey before sub.euibi-g,

of any proposed line_of
~m~ P~ESSp,,..d~.I.~.CO., I~.ti~d.

a year for $1.25 cash

for auen~s of ~h a~ iu S. D, HOFF]I~,
ttme-k~eping__ qualities. Attorney- at- Law,

M[~ter in Chancery, Notary Publlc~

E, if, W00IJ Y, Commiasionerof Deedg, Sup.teme¯
C~urt CommlaMoner. .

At "the old stand, on the east side ox City Hall. Atlantto O/ty, l~.J

_ Bellevue Avenue, where ho h~
been for the pazt ttceaty-oae y~ars.

All Work Guaranteed,

:r_, Wagons

Buggies.
On and aRer Jan. 1,. 18~6, I will sell

One-horse weko]tn, with floe body
and Oolumola springs complete,
1~ I rich tire, lt/¢ axle, for CABH. ~0 00

One-horso wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ................................... 63 ~0

The same, with 2.Inch tire .............. 65 00

All Vegetables intheir Season.

Hi~ Wagons run through the town and vicinity

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hammonton, IN. J-~t

PaperHanger, HousePoJnLcr.
Orders left wlth S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post*office box ~ will receive
Frempt attention

I~EW JE1RSEY

8tale N ormal & ~odol 8ohool
~RENTON.

Fall Tenu will commence on Monday,
September tgth, 1887.

Read the Repu*olican.
M

HAMMONTON

steam L aunflr .
I have lea~ed the Laundry, havc moved

to Hammouton, and

lu~nd:to ~tay.
~

I ask your imtronage as I propose to,

Do Good WorR~
At Felt Prices’

_ /

. .:’i

/
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